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MORE PtiWER FOR HOWELL

Abater Board Has Bill to Make Its
Authority Absolute.

SUPERIOR TO CITY COMMISSION

Would Charirr ihr City Ks.tr for
All Water lard Kxcrpt thnt

Knrr Palil Knr "n Hy-

drant llnitnla.

Ateohite. unlimited control of the
Omaha, water plant; vrstlnir In the Water
board b po'"r superior to that of the
tty government; donating: to nelKWKirlnc
municipalities an equal nterrt In the

8, 000,000 witter plant paid for by the
taxpayers of Omaha; pladro; !ti the
Water board authority to charge the
city for urater for public purpose over
end above the lOO,ono now appropriated
annually for this purpose thcso furtlitr
.concessions are sought by the WbUt
board and would follow the paeeaRe of a
WU- - drawn by Water Commissioner u. B.
HowWI.

This bill will be fathered by Senator
Charles Saunders, who la on the lant
"Water board payroll at K0 a month an
"offleo mansKer." lt enact Tient will de-

pend upon the support of a few niembois
of the Douglas ooutity delegation wl.o

hv met privately and discussed with
tiro Water board politicians the posslbil-It- y

ot vetting the scheme through the
legislature and tb Watpr board's, official
organ, which la to except the Water
board from the dmnanrt for home rule
Jn Omaha..

Kxtrnd Water Dlatrlct.
Provision of the bill --stand the. water

district of Omaha to Include Florence
Xtandee, Benson. South Omaha ami all
Vtaoea beyond the Jurisdiction of th city
oommiMlon of Omaha which are

water from the Omaha plant.
Further It proVldea that the members

ryt the Water board, who will then be
JtBown a a. board of director, ahall be

elected by the Whole dlatrlct Instead of
"by the electors of this city and the water
commissioner, elected by tba board, ahall
Jiecome a "general manager."

PQirer from the state through this bill
wquld Ki?e tl Water board authority to
fix rates and make regulations subject
to no tribunal exoept the state legislature.

Cnnrfft! Oltr Tlxtra.
At present the city of Omaha pays the

WMer board tl00,O00 annually for water
'for, municipal jjurpof-cs- . The water er

ajid tha Water board have
in their bill an article giving

jfiem authority to charge the city for
water for public purposes over and above
this iW0,(X, which would bo applied only
o 'hydrant rentals."
Tho Water bonrd In office now would

Jlecomn tho first water board of this
metropolitan water" district and, as tho

terms of the members expired, their rs

would bo elected from the whole
district instead of from the city.

TVtle the directors would be elected
froja the whole district, tho district as a
whole, Doing; divided Into several ta

limit, nor any subdivision of It
would nave the power to recall or In any
(manner Jterdse the control over tho
,bard which Is had over other elective

Ity. officials.
" Hare Is Explained.
tWi&Ur Commissioner ttowell, meinlia

of; the board and Attorney Webster met
wi the Commercial club with the Douglas,
county delegation at noon and oxptalned
what, thoy wanted. F. D. Wead of the
beaa-d- , said It would mean merely that tho
peeple were giving themselves more
pewer.
''it has been charged by a certain uswh-pape- r'

thai Mr. .Howell Is, the boss and die
taiar of this board," said 1 C. Heafey.
'L want tb deny that. There are five-wthe-

members of the board, ondtlier
an, tho real dictators. They say Whi
they want and do what they believe,, they
fHtght to do."

. Representative Itobert C. DruesedOW In-

terrupted Mr. Uowell'a explanation of the
bill by asking Him If he really meant
ifhat was sold In section 8. Tills Is th

ectlon giving the Water board unltmitol
power to manipulate the. .rates, charged
for .water, and It also provides that con-

sumers who do not pay 'their bills by a
wrtln tlmo shall have their water serv.

tea ct of ajid must pay tl to have It
turn on again.

HovmII said the board believed that sec,
Kon was .all right.

"i. wni oppose the bill on that section
teme-,-" . said urueseiow varmiy. " if

SHJwt, unfair. Yes, air. that section !s
enough to' Justify mo In opposing .this
measure."

Howell argiled at length, but left the
xefiresentatlve unconvinced' as to the Jus.
tW of that seotlon of the bill. ''

Uavla Aska Hetlun.
Tlefrscentatlve' J. A, DaVls.'aakea the

wajter corrimWldner If the oie)'water'cflivr.
paaif Aidn't Install conrieWons wllhout

1 chagt afli, being ansycyjed Jn tle af- -
I wanted 'to know whv the "Water

board paw, charged consumers. CO b?rtn a
fiFnt'fpol oj) .either side of the' street, and'
yet..haivec made, no muve to' reduce rates.
vHoweJl , aaljj tills prevented, qreat m- -'

Penillture for mains' not warranted by
tljLenuniber.of consumers, .Davis smiled.

htrman CR. Sherman of the trieet;
Tog finally called. ' time qu. Mr. H,qwejl,
tanked the. members for their response
to the .board's Invitation and announced
Adjournment.

Legislators present were Represents,"

iAt J. M. MpFarland. Ttpbert DrUesdow,
.rA Smith. Ira Ilannlgan, Frank Yates,

3fols Asderaon. Dr. Harry, Foster, Mar-q- ui

tv Sucarraan, Mike Lee, John . n.
ealiv Ud Simon: Senators Clrarles Saun-

ters on4 Ferdinand Haarmann. Water
JwsBjl members present were HowliJ
alfaSny. 8hrmn and Wead.

JrL. Webster, attorney for the board,
uc plained the bill, from a, legal stand-- ,

Volnt.aiwl from the proposition ot giving
the board mqie power. He waa of the
opinion that th- - board's . Jurisdiction
ouU be properly extended to other towns

99c41& by the Omaha plant.
"lXuJlUJ the dtecusslon the legislators

swowed little Interest In the detailed
An tpi tome of the bill had

beett' piia(l by Mr. Howell and was
paed around to the members, but (ow

AtR FOR THE FEDERAL

JIUILDINGJO BE WASHED

'Jh Poatotflue departmept la coqst(ter-- nt

the lnstallatln of an air waenjnr
ytm at the Omaha postofflce. At pras-mt- tt

the air used for the purpose of heat-txa- g

the building on cold days in ennfrnc-ti- e'

with the regular betting apparatus
i no nimy witn srooKs that tnerv is a
jteKant necessity lo Klesning ihe walls.
fieh, t! present system tha air la rirawp

from outside and heated over not pipes
aii then finnett Info' the varlo.is rooms
iq the buildlne. With tip insuliatlng- ot
pm. air yotsutruf system the air would be
run ttiroudi water and other processes

4 Uin foicbd Into tha rooms

At the Theaters
ATTRACTIONS IS OMAHA.

Uoyai Thm Lottery Xaq."
Brandeis: "Tha Lots VTfvt."
Oayetyt Extravagansa,
Xlppodromat Vanflrrtlls.
Xruri Bnxlssqua.
Orphsomi VaudsTille.
JSatlnees today at th Oaysty, Xippo-drom- a,

Itrug and Orphean, theaters.

"Th Lottery Man" at tha Hoyd.
A comedy In three acts by TUda Johnson

JOung. Presenteil at the Boyd by the
vaughan-GIase- r players. The casu

Jack Wright..., ..James Cunningham
iyi'tLytcn Henry Dugan
Mrs. Wright .Anna U BatesMrs. I'eyton Isabel Gilbert
Helen Heyer a Staler""'o Hhert ....Ollle Cooper
a,.T.1B jituncn i'auiine Laverpe

,Uven" Arthur IallueHamilton ,,,..Jack noyle
Changes In th Vaugtiao-aiaso- r Stock

company at the D)yd have resulted in
no loss to the efficiency of tha work
done. . Junes 'Cunningham and Miss
Leona Stater, the new leads, were much
enjoyed In their, first appearance,
and. seemed effectively aWn to carry on
the work of their predecessors. "The
Lottery Man" was the play selected for
their first appearance at the.ttoyd 3'eti-- I

e relay and the first performance of the
two stock stars was significant for the
audiences enjoyed them.

Miss Stater was seen In Uie part of
Helen Heyer. a rolo that makes no serf-- "

ous demands on the talents of an actress.
She Is precise, sweet of" voice, charming
and personalty attractive. Jtr. Cunning-
ham delineated the role of Jack Wright,
the young newspaper man who takes a
bltr change In a lottery game and wins.
He Imparted a warmth to his playing:
Increased admiration by his enthusiasm,
and thereby mode himself liked.

By far the most enjoyable member of
the cast, however, was. Miss Qllle Cooper,

who assumed the guise of Utile Roberts
and camo out on top heaped with the
honors , of the Ply. In the gymnasium
act she was tho creator of roar after roar
of laughter, the makeup and costume
being given credit for much , of the
happiness wWch won radiated.

MlssPaUllne L Verne, as Hedwtg Jan- -

sen gave the audience much pleasure. She

Is one of the likeable players or uie
company, and usually does her roles very ,

well. Tho mother, Mrs. Wright, was a
loveable personage., as presented by Miss

Isabel Gilbert The Cllosers have done
so well In the staging" of the other
player that It soems needless to. say that
The Lottery Man" was eif5UToiy

mounted. The staff --cran 01 una piay-- i

In keeping with that of the productions

which were given before,

VandoTtlle at thf! OrihT"- -

vriktf Amelia ninirham. another of t.te,

emotional actresses of tllp present day.
Is at tho prpheum .this weeic. givum'
"Groat Moments of Great Fiyv; ,p
this the proserin bits from "The Climb

er," "Madame Baits oene," "i.
and. "A Modern Lady Godlvo." certainly

a wide range In characterisation, and do

It to tho intent gratification ot the. auui-enc- e.

too'. As witness a storm of applause
at the Orphsum yesterday as would' only

bo qiielled by. the appearance of vMlss

Bingham to address ,tns, ass00 ,n '

curtain speech. Mis Bingham U as.
slated by Mlsa Will VtfW, Dareefonl
Lovolt and fJoya Bingham.

Omaha frlenda were rtgiu gna to wel
come Lulu McCorinell and Grant Simp

son and gave them a most Joyous, greet-

ing. This pair has a new skit this sea- -

son, '"Th lugnt ,uip a 11 "u
mighty well. A soi sketch at the piano
W presented bV Miss Eunice Burnhani
and Charles Irwin, Mr. Irwin's .fliaieci
soitja from the Scploh and English ut
trtyH atnuslntr and v?r' ' sung". ' Miss
BUrnham'lB, rrntty,' has "K good voice km
varssoine very attractive govnsK- -

who Is more "of a comedian
than a juggler, Is one of the4 amnalng

fhft hill.' Gears--o 11. Watt
Sisprays his ltnowleag,e of cleitrlbfty b

alfnn lnr 00.000 volts' to PASS' through his
body without being harmed In any way.

'lie docs many moat lnt'efeetlng stunts as
a human accumulator of electricity, ligm- -

lw paper tCna tefrphes-fro- the1 paKs
yljlRh". h've" pted through Ills 'holy.

"The Call the SDjtleJi,"1 gU'etron btutjos

Uy Dane Claudius and Miss Lllllon tjcar.
net, recalls many of the' old songs and
th9, apt la Interesting, "The ureal Tor-

nados" are a sextette of aerial twjrlers
arid 4thetes. ,

FrKfl, Rcheff In "The Love Wer."
Mlai Frlt2 Bcheff cothes to the.Bj-aji-dtl- s

ithcater oa'sMt In her new, light
dpvra ."Thet 'LnVt Wager," under. the di-

rection of Joseph. M. Qaltes. M.tss Scheff
Is.eatd to have-th- e bst role, of hsr on- -'
.. . . I Ll 11.tire s career, in -- tno new uiicms, nniun
bothtbook ai4, mus'o are. said to be

pleasing. Miss j Bchc(f ap
pears asi tno .rouruuuaugiiier oi a jiun-- ,
garish fanIU Wio sohemts, .wltlur a.

handsome Jteutejvant to., mrry . off ter
three eldor sisters, so that, ehe, acoordlnr;
to Hungarian custom, may be .next in
line to receive propcMl.. For ftch sister
marrleilrofC she wager jne JJlss.., When
tha lieutenant, comes to collect the young
hoyden., finds that she herself Js caught
In hetf eiwn jut for she has fallen In. love ,j

with the .lleiitmiant. The . book .Is . by
ICdtth Elite, while the rausJc Is try a' new'
composer, Charles ij. HambtUen

Extravupau at the Rayetr.
Cotumes-4brtllia- nt arid even ' gorgeous
feature the performance ot "Tho Jolly

yollls, a big extravagaQtM, 1ktk which
opened at" tho Qaytty ycstei-flaj- -

after-noo'- n.

The chorus is one. of the beet:
garbed of the ,seaaon.and. wears its
clothes attractively. The show isistagad,
to meet a parallel In eleg-anc- lth the
costuming. Two acts are shown, andVln
each then Is evidence ot the good taste,
of ' an experienced ecenlo artist and 'a
skilled stage prodm.er.

Among 'the Jays ajid pleasures of the
performance 'are 111 an 'Alice Lasar, Miss
Nettle Nelson. Miss Virginia Ware,' Pn It

Ott and Tom Robinson. Ott and Roth-lnsot- i.

ore extremely funny. The women
in the leading roles are clever aanaera
und ' pie aslpg singers. "A Royal Tour
FlUth" Is Ose-tU- l of the play, A. fam
ily affair which f enacted takea the
players in4 ctforus 'from the palatial
drawing room of a New York mansion
down to a Pretty amotion of tlie Florida
beach. Journeying them home aauln with

Stop at Iffjald square, where, they are
9vivt an opftorumltr to Mne . George
M Cohan song.

ynsjlevlle at the lllppudroiM.
The Alpmo quartet, which na t. feat- -

ureiOf, tne show at the Gaytty last week.
Is the leading art ot the bill wlUt'li began
this wvek at the lllppcdrom isterday,
end met with much favnr. Prank atid
Jorr, one with a violin and the other
vnin a hiwp. Rive luriwciaji enienain
ment with an assortment of opera and
ragtime music.
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AFFAIRS --AT SOUTH .OMAHA

Employes of Union Stock Yards Plan
for the Annual Dance.

LARGE 'ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Purpoip of Function Is' to Provide
a Fund for Those Who May

" Become- - Rilhrr Sick or
Dlsablta.

EoiPloyes of the Union Stock Yards
company are making preparations fori)
mrir iiniini uu, io oc given 'inumaay
night, January 3. at Rushlnr's hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and J alreets. Tlie ball
la under the auspices of the Union Stock
Tsrds Employes' Relief association and
Is for the purpose of spelling the benefit
fund. It Is an annual affair, having been
Inaugurated fourteen years affo.

The purposes of the association are to
provldo benefits foi the members of the
association wio may become disabled or
slch whjle. employed by the Union Stock
raraa company. IJach member pays a
ttated sum per month toward the relief
fund which Is expended weekly for the
sick members or those who have sus
tained Injuries. Funeral expanses sim
also allowed for a member In good stand-
ing who dies. Because of the wide popu-
larity of tho stock ynrds employes a large
crowd always attends the ball.

Both flo to Jail.
Llszlo Williams' strenuous resistance of

James Parrey's. attempt to dispossess her
of an overcoat Saturday night cost Parrey
bne enr und some blood'. I'urrcy and the
Williams woman paid a visit to 'Pap"
Sawyer's entortalnmont hall at Twnv.
seventh and O streets, where thev IiaM
high carnival until after midnight, whenmey started for their home at Twentv- -
sovernh and L streets. Lizzie wore Par-rey- 's

overcoat, but he demanded that she
turn over, tho Karmtrnt. Lluzle obleeterf
apd Parrey drew his raror to enforce his
demand. LJtzle wrested the Wade from
Him, dealing him several silts wjth thosteel. Police Ctintaln .tnhn... r, nitinA M., Ill
Detective-Joh- SSaloudek arrtl ..
couple and after Dr, B. J. Shanahan hal

eH;ed on the left ear of Parrey and
mended a silt In hip. neck, he was lockedup. Utzla'hsd both her h&nda lmtirf.n.j
where the blade had out her. Rb

Placed In Jail.
Bank from thiyenne.

After havtng spent several dnv t
Cheyenne .National Wool Growers' con-fhtlo- n,

a numher of tho local delegatesrumra uaturday night and S.nd
morning. General Manager & Bucking--ha-

of tho Union Stock Yards rtumiSaturday night. The meetlmr
Cheyenne was reported a mc,.
trary to earlier expectations of tho Omaha
aeiogatioti. Cheyennn It Is claimed by
tile local men went the limit In provtdns
the. right' kind of cntortalnment for the
visitors. Tho weather was fain and cool,
but jfrew more. wintry toward tho end of
the week. ' '

Wanted Mod seeptid-hnn- d blcyole, susK at, South Omajia. feb.

her, .home. Twentfourth and
.h2c? ,V2PW1 "hry Elsfplder is on

list, though continuing on fluty.
Tha iKasrla dsnna ttia m - t. .

glyen Wednesday at the home haa beenpostponod until January 12.
Upchurch lodgie No. 8. Degree of Honor,

wilt initiate a olass. of candidates andInstall Dffloewi Wednesday night, 'January 10,

The Bouthstde LAdla Alii nt tv,.
Lafler Memorial church will be enter-
tained by. Mrs. Charles fWitt nn H
oounty road and Boulevard, Wednesday
afternoon. .

The Levies Of th6 New Century
wjli.glvo, a party at, tile Homo of Mrs.u. ram, .TWntv.nri and n
Ttlosday aftel-noon- . Br'ldrfe and Wgh-Ov- e
wJll b, plye,- -

irfftf ofiMrs, A..li,ertnU6h-wll- l

lid', Held thhi nf tKhoon from ' the' FirstPmbyttrlan churuh. Irtstodd of from therwujenee n rmpusiyannduhced, The
hbu'r sella 1 .o'clock.

Tha twenty-sixt- h annual ball of the
Ancient Order ,of Hibernians, division No
S, will be given Wednesday evenng
January IS, at Rushllig's luill, Twenty.
tourtn.ana J streets.

John Flannerv died at the South Omalm
Itospital last night. Mr, (tannery wm a
mamber of tho Ungle's lodge. The body Is
held at Heafey & Heafei' undertaking'
parlors until arrangements for the

nvjjda.

XWiiam ), anennau pi the fosby.
KdsTOts Lwmhej' company left yesterday
fort a. three months' trip. He will visit
aTpace, cngiauu ana jreixna. Jiir

rennan 1 said to have been called tc
Ireland to, settle an estate.

The. teachers nil) ppplls of Jungman'a
B'r.ool will give an entertain nent WflneV
aay evening, January s, ax tne nign
achool (LUdltorlum. ' Folks aotigs and
readings together with a. rendition of the
Bayk VMlUs Standlfh," by the fifth grade
jytlrconqtltute the program. f.

The 4 'Oewid cwrd CommUKon
company s tlw name ot the now live

lzed," at .the Union Stock Yards. Will H
Wood; formerly manager of Sn;!th Broo.
Commission, company, is president. Her-
man J. Oswald and Lowrle Chllds ar the
other members .of the firm. Wood is ac-
counted ona of the best cattle salesman
at the yards.

Pennant lodge No; SHJ, Ancient Order of
United Workmen. Installed the following
officers for the ensuing year: N. C
Paulson, past master worcman; J. u
Kubat, master workman-- . A. Sohmldt
foreman; P. l'oster. overseer; K. IS
ailnam, reeorder; M. J. Rowley, treas
urer; J, p. Raven, guide; ai. iauaertiacK.
Inside warden; Jt Schmidt, outside
warden: W. B. I'nn, financier.

SKATERS HIE THEMSELVES

TO THE LAKES AND PONDS

Toe skating was the recreation of
men and women yesterday, as well as
the' Pa of the children. Mora than
S.ouq i?rnanans rnjojaiwui puri vu uu
various parti Iskes.' even though the Ice
In mosi places i Mm in V.W1UH1W11

Whcli expert skaters would' call fine.
Carter, lake wm In excellent conauion.

the loe being smooth with only a few
occasional cracks to bother the fewer
that; 1W .ahaters who , were thro during
the day. And this place will be spelled.
so far as 'skating la concerned, when the
Ice cutters, begin their work today.

At Carter lake, swift ana Company
will begin to cut and store tc this morn
ing. It now can oe iBKen oni in diocks
twelve Inches' thick and.-i- s of tne good
"hlckorsT. Und. 1

On ' Miller park lake yesterday there
were. 600 skMtre. The Ice at Hantcom
park wasr6t so rood. thlh most of
the snow hid been swept away. De- -
spite thia Ronortion. nowever, w or w
young rows anjoyea tntmeeive there
during fhe day and evening. The lake
could b put Into i excellent condition by
flooding.

CHINESE LOAN AGREEMENT
IS APPROVED PY IANKERS

PKKING, Jan .H--I- t it annpuucrd that
tho repreeentatlTea of the T

group .of'bfpktr nvoetlnsr In '"tiohdoa.
have approved the agreement with ft

to the provoeed loan .of 1SW0,W tr
Ottlna,

i Council Delays
Acceptance ot Dr,

Gifford's Play Plot
Park Commissioner Joe Hummel Is tho

nuthortty for the statement that mud plen
have gone out of fashion. He totd tho
city commission yesterday that there
was no necessity for accepting donations
of playground altea which wero nothlnK
In reality but mud puddle. He said he
favored lots of playgrounds, but children
no longer cared to play In the mud. They
want a nice, dry, clean playground.

Commissioner Wlthnell said he thought
children would still play In the mtid, but
he expressed no opinion as to whother-th- e

city ought to accept "holes In the gTOUnd"
ami attempt to convert them into parks
and playgrounds.

The question as;to whether the city
would accept a plot of ground tendered
by "Dr.'ir. Glffofd was up' for considera-
tion. This .plot Is at Thirty-thir- d and
Davenport. The council postponed action
for two weeks.

The council again postponed action re-

garding thn opening of Twenty-secon- d

street from Farnam to Dodge.
Appraisement found the damage for

widening Nicholas street from Thirteenth
to Sixteenth street, prior to the con
struction of n viaduct, was approved. Tho
report 'fixes the damage at ?3,6!.

Action op tho report of the appraisers
fixing tho damase to property ' due to
opening Thirtieth street from Ed
Crelghton avenue to Ifalf Martha was
deferred. The report says property will be
damaged to the extent of $7,060.

WEEKS REFUSES TO PAY FINE

Goes to Jail for Seven Days Rather
Than Settle.

PINE AND C03TS TOTAL $13.50

la Found Guilty In Police Court of
Assault Upon JIan Who Deliv-

ers Two Grips to Apart-
ments Ho Owns.

Although the owner of the Lafayette
apartments at Seventeenth avenue and
Jackson street, rated as worth tW.OOO. K.

A. Weeks went to Jail for seven days
ratlieY than pay a flno nf J13.50 ImpOBCd

by Police Magistrate Foster for assault
and battery. '

William Kuhn, an employe of tne urc--

tlhg ft'Stethle Trunk company, filed the
charges against Weeks. Ho was expelled
bodily from the apartments Saturdny by
Weeks, who accused him of breaking tno
lock oft one of the doors.

In polite court Weeks accused Kuhn of
forolng'iho lock to gain entrance. Judce,
Foster ihiiulred of Weeks why ho did.noi
ask Kuhn why he was In the house b
toro assaulting htm.

Weeks said ho would appeal the caJe.
Upon learning that lie would have to
furnish bonaahe-KRia.h- e .would never pay
the Ide tfilJV6utd out In jail.
Wteelte, who-hatrbe- en --taking, care of tno
bolIeriftnUhfe apartments,,- - called his wife
on 'tlie telcphdho and instructed her to
act a,'engineer In his abaenoe, ,

Ho threatened to .start suit against the
cty and Kuhn for damages. He said ho
did' not havo the money to pay his fine.

.Weeks refused to come out of the "bull
Pfn" and go down stairs with, the othir
prisoners; By coaxing Officer plover sua
eeeded in gottlng him Into the office down
stairs. After' searching him Dealt Sergeant
Patulld called Andy Fnhoy, noting turn-
key, Into tho office.

"Show tho gentleman Into parlor A, iu

told. .Andy.. Andy, led the way intq the
oeltrbdhi olid Ibclwd Weeks. u,Pv

Biill'JMoOSB,Le;ader .

Stibsoriptions
Nathan Merrlam, national committee-

man from Nebraska for the bull mooic
party, has thrown out the lifo lino to re
publican' members1 of- the Douglas county
delegatlbn to the stato legislature asking
them" for" donations, to the cause of bull
inoo seism. He eays the bull moosers have
a great ahdgood work outlined, but that
they "must have money to do it." Hp
says Tils' Idea Is to make a. Toll of honor
for Nebraska progressives. He then
points out that the way.to get one's name
Intruded Jit. the roll .of; honor Is, to bu!- -

scribe 110 for one. two. three .or four
years to come. He also urges tho mei
ho addresses to try to secure a few names
as subscribers.

MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
SUED ON AN OLD POLICY

If a man wlio was found .dead In River-vie- w

park two( years ago was Lorenz
Lamm of BL Herons, Neb., the Catholic
Mutual Benefit association of New York
will have to pay t2,0 to William Poeg-gle- r

of St. Helena, uncle of,. Lamm and
the beneficiary of a JiM) policy Lamm
carried. The company has denied that
the' dead man was Lanim and . Poeggler
has started suit for the money In district
court,

Lamm took out his policy In 14CC at
St. Helena. Karly In 110 ho became seri-

ously ill In Omaha and was taken to the
Douglas oounty hospital for treatment
A considerable part of the time be waa
out of his head. X)n February 18, 1910.

Lamm disappeared from the hospital and
a few days later he waa found 'dead In
Rlvervlew park. Coroner Crosby took tho
body. It never was positively Identified
as Lamm by disinterested persons, though
Poeggler declared It was the'body of his
nephew. Lamm

'
had died from Illness

and exposure.
The Insurance association always han

held thr waa no proof that the dead
man was Lamm.

MEYER MAY BE CANDIDATE

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE
WASHINGTON, Jan. lS.Secretary of

the Navj' Meyer tonight announced that
he might be a. candidate for the United
States senate from Massachusetts If the
republican caucus could not determine
upon a selection from candidates now-befor- e

It. He expressed the wsh. how-eve- r,

thf4 th' nomination b. settled, la
caueos.

"J want to say," said Secretary Meyer
tonight, "that J' hare net been , can-

didate for tho United States senate arid.
If the caucita does' not nettle the ques-

tion of the nomination then I understand
Jt will be an open tight. In that case 1

may be a. ramlldate. nut I think. It much
better for the party If the nomination Is
settled In caucus."

Warful Slausfhter
Ot deadly 3lcrPr occurs when throat
and lung diseases are treated with Dr.
King's Now Discover? Wc and il.flu, Fo
IUU by Ueatcn Drug Co. Advertisement.

BRANDEIS
STORES

HERE ARE BARGAINS, SPECIALLY
PREPARED FOR TUESDAY IN OUR

January Saleof Muslins
Sheets and Pillow Cases

ITEM FOR ITEM,. THESE VALUES
CANNOT BE EQUALED ANYWHERE IN OMAHA

MUSLIN SPE'IAL
It is woll known that

lowest prices on moat
popular brands of Mub-Hn- s,

Sheets and Pillow
Cases are found here.
Frail ei Ihe Loom and

LeHsdalc Muslin
(Moat serviceable of the
popular brands) every
woman Knows the reg--

til 111UDUU 6fcDept., yd..

J
Wcarwell Sheets

"Wearwell Cases,

60, from tlie
bolt, yard

Merc or 1 . o 1

Crope 30
In G, 8

aht
unoleuchcd

yard . . . In,

Wash
and

wanted do
voiles, poplinsj-spun-ella- s,

serges, check-
ed novelties, etc., all
highly

waist dross
at a A

yard

and Pillow Cases
ironed

..45c

. 49c
. .55c
..55c
.59c

64c
..75c

17c; at, each.
19c; .

Dotted niul Embroidered
Swisses, hair line and clunter
Stripe OliQltlea,

mttln
stripes,':
etc yard .

Combed Yarn
Chocks,

stripes and plaids,
In com-
binations 1 c

at, "J2"C

liound thread, fine, hand torn and
guaranteed lo give satisfaction.

Size 54x90, regularly worth 50c, at each
Size 63x90, regularly worth 58c, at each
Size 72x90, regularly worth (55c, at each
Size 72x99, regularly worth 75c, at each
Size 81x90, regularly worth 75c, at each
Size 81x99, regularly worth 80c,. at each
Size 90x99, regularly worth 85e, at each .
Size 90x108, regularly worth at each
42X3C Wearwoll Pillow Cases,
45x36 Pillow

Yard wide Lonsdale Cam-

bric and Berkley Cambric
No.

at 10c
J8c
White andFancy striped ts,

and
10-ya- rd lengths lin,

, 74c yard.

Goods Special
White, black
every sua

mercerized
and

lengths, Ap
IWt

39c

worth
worth at, each.

plaUs,"
voiles, 10c

rris-su- es

colors and

values; 171yard.

extra

$1,

38-inc- h

UhbleachedMus- -

extra heavy
mwa- - C

Sc Misses' Heavy Winter Coats
New Lots of Those Popular Chinchillas, Ve-

lours, Plushes, Caraculs, Novelty Cloth, Etc.
AH sizes for women and misses
scores of the most practical and

fashionable coats. Tho most ser-
viceable mid-wint- er garments
made to soli regularly at SI 8.00
to S 2 0.00. for
IN ONK JA)T TUESDAY 2d Floor.

j2

1

FROM OUR JANUARY WAIST SALE 2d Floor
Women's Tailored and Lingerie Waists, $1
Fresh, new groups of dainty whito waists brought
forward Tuesday. Stunning new ideas in lingerie
and tailored white waists many are the now- - to &
est 1913 style ideas every waist a special Jra 1
value at V

Heavy All Wool Coatings and Suitings
The season's most remarkable bargain in 64-ln- Chln-chila- s,

heavy Diagonals, rough weave coatings, as well
as those popular 54-in- Tailored Diagonals, Whipcords,
Velours, worth $2.00 and

sV"i.!T?"..Wc and 98c

NEXT THURSDAY THE GREAT $18,000 STOCK

Women's High Class Fur Coats Sets
Bought front GOTLrtKB BROS., 22 and 24 W.

27th St., N. Y.

At Just About Oie-Ha- lf Price
Watch the Window Displays. Immense Varieties.

'ew Models. t

at reads y

BEE MK

I-I- IT mm ssssl istsj mm "' sf

I Slipper
I Sale'

Heal Bargains 19 wo nru
giving In these flippers aro
bound to get response and
our storo was orowdcel r,U
day today with eager and
wlso shoppers. Pale con-
tinues Tuesday ami WeT-nc- s

1oy.

100 PAIRS
White, pink and blue,
Roman allk, medium
height, LoulB XV heel;
regular ?u sllppon

$1.45

200 PAIRS
Extra Flno Hand-mad- o

Party Slippers, In
brouzo, dull kids, pat-
ent kid and black
suotle, beaded and
plain; regular $4 to $7
values, this salo

$1.95

200 PAIRS
Dress and House Slip-
pers, p a t o n t ties,
suedo and dull kid; In
this sale at

$1.45

DREjXEiLj
1419 Farnam

IWanir hds J

John Says:- -

I am cot a handsome
man

I am not a million-
aire,

But I've made a world
of pkuHure

Trust Busters, every-
where.

Biggest, handsomest 6a
worth or cigar you
ever went up against.

John's Cigar Store
loth and Harney bts,

BRANDEIS THEATER.
"Tonight, "iTlbays Mat. Wad-- , 35031

Tlie womio opera success,

80 CAPABLE SINGEHE 60
rniDAV III CHIT ONXT,

M M E. E M II A CALVE
In Condensed Versions ot

"CARaiEN" and "CAVATjIEBA'

BOYD'S 1,000 Seats, 25c
TonlffUt vroas

Except Wodncsday JJlffht
THE VAUOHAN GLASED, PLANTERS

Xn THE LOTTEUY VTSXntlness Thursday and Saturday
Come Draw a Kusbaud . .

Nest Week HEARTSEASE

"OMAHA'S rUN CENTER."

l That Tonlo Tor Joy,
AL.

New

RICH'S

Show
JOLLY FOLLIES

EXTKAVAQANZA AND VAUDHVir.T.v
Phil Ott, Frank (Bud) Wllllanison, Ailedaiul tlio Jtost Beautifully Co,
tuirted ChoruH TIiIh Season.
Ladles' Dime Matinee Evory Wesk Day.

"Worth. CUmhlng' tha ntll."

DOUOLAS BT. AT EIQHTSEZTTK
Eytone Vaudeville Includes the Alnin..

& Dorr, Jack Bur-
ton;

ao WEESB
Illpposcopo He-ture- s. THE

OOER3 OO.
Prom 3 to S; at 7 and 3 P, wr rjjw

'Wednesday Evening,
January 15th. I

Oreighton University
Glee Olub Concert

MISS cniUSTINK aiiLLrat
Famous American Contralto

MR. MAX JANDOW
Mr. Landow needK no lntn.

dttction.

t'hone
Done. 4Q1.

Mat. Svery Day, 2:15. Every mg-ht-
, 8ilflAordaun, vaudevXLLE

j TV MIUS JSIKUA BINnllAU M ''011- -
ri:i ,. s'nipuuu I.-j(- . n ia i'
lrwln-Vtt.lt- ui & - 'bo Uri Tmati ...i

I C.irjM I'ttbv Wtvkl Ttu,Lar. rmti- -

.i.4h bi.i iui.t ..ehi lfc., joo, ;it

Krug Theater!
AUtiate Today, 2:30! Stjht, 6:30

AUTO, GIRLS
Count.-- Citoro Prlday Hijlit
Laaws D.vay Dl3 MattttaifI" " ithmm '""' iii.uij

t


